Janet Eileen Safreed
September 17, 1949 - June 15, 2017

Janet Eileen Safreed, age 67, died in Altamonte Springs, Florida, on June 15, 2017 from
complications related to cancer.
Janet was born in Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania, on September 14, 1949. After her
childhood in Pennsylvania, Janet spent several years in California before relocating to
Central Florida. After raising her family, she eventually became a Hospice Nurse serving
patients in the Daytona Beach area. Her strong Christian faith led to her involvement in
Aglow International Ministries, where she made many life-long friends.
Janet was preceded in death by her father, Jack Safreed, and her mother, Betty Ross.
She is survived by her son, Erik Totera, of Windermere, Florida, and three brothers, John
Safreed (Joy), Randall Safreed (Laurie), and Kevin Safreed, as well as numerous nieces
and nephews and very close friends.
A memorial service to honor Janet will be held at Windermere Union Church, 10710 Park
Ridge Gotha Road, at 1:00 PM, on Friday, June 30, with a reception following at
Windermere Town Hall.
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Comments

“

Mike and Michelle Sullivan purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of
Janet Eileen Safreed.

Mike and Michelle Sullivan - June 29, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Sherry Anderson - June 26, 2017 at 08:28 AM

“

“

Aglow in the late 90's.
Sherry Anderson - June 26, 2017 at 01:28 PM

Only knowing this beautiful lady the last 5 years, our family loved her just as much as
we do her son. I counted her as a friend even though we only met a few times a year.
When my mom made Italian pizzelle cookies for the holidays, Janet acted like they
were wonderful. She made the season so warm and full of love. You're in our hearts.
God hold you and keep you all in his loving embrace. Carl & Kathy plus Gloria

Carl & Kathy - June 22, 2017 at 10:29 PM

“

When we moved to Orlando in 1886 we brought from Seattle Cindy's boys and my stepsons, Tommy and Rudy. Cindy was Pregnant with the first of our two children,Terryl, soon
to be followed with Garrett. Janet and her family made our transition to Orlando fabulous.
BothTerryl and Garrett had never been any where but at "Aunt Jan's" house for Christmas
Eve their entire lives, over thirty years. We love Erik and Susan and are good friends with
his Dad. She was loved by my wife, adored by my children and welcome in our home at
any moment. Her love for us was never questioned. She is missed.
Mark, Cindy, Terryl and Garrett - June 26, 2017 at 10:49 AM

